
G! flare}, the apothecary, & paragraph ;
\u2666 titer to every Adminillration, has tins
unfoitui.ate Gentleman in cultody.^

At an elegant entertainment given at

the London tavern by the American mer-
e-Urns to Mi Pinckney, tl>e American
Minilter, the fcoJipany Was numetbus and
rcfpefoble-, about 200 gentlemen lat
downto dinner. The chair was taken
by Philip Sanfom, Esq. and }he day pal-
led with a degree of order, harmony, and.
conviviality, exceeding every thing of
the kind we have before witnelfed. Ihe

Ring, Prince of Wales, Qileen and Roy-
al Family, with many other loyalandcon-
ititutional toaltswere drank : and among
others suited to the occation?the PreJi-
dgnt of the United States, was given by
the Chairman, who introduced it by an

elegant and juit compliment to. the cha-
racter of Gerural IVaJbiiigton, which was
highly approved and applauded. -This
was, followed by another toad from the
Chairman, "prosperity to the commerceof
Great Britain and America, and perpetu-
al f: iendihipbetween the two Countries",
which wasreceived with a burst its applanfe,
expieflive of the unanimity and friendlhip
of all thecompany present.

His Majesty's Ministers were invited &

would have been present, had they not

been obliged to attend their duty in both
Houses of Parliament.

The new American invention of the Sea
Letter seems a pretty fair earnest of what,
may be. expected from tlioie ftatei>, if they
have but the prudence to abftftm from in-
volving themselves ip tlie disputes of Europe

» till the/ have acquired a navy and a popula-
tion fuffitient to tnabie them to enter the
lias wiiu etlecti

E/.traß of a letterfrom Milan, March 11.
<< We have just received the pleasing in-

telligence, that the whole of the liland of
Corlica is now in poffelEon of the Englifli ;

an'd that the Briuth and white flags are Hy-
ing at Baltia, Calvi, &c. None of the par-
ticulars have transpired."

FEMALE FASHION.
Spring has brought a variety of wantoft

fafhions in her train \?The robes moil worn,
are alternately the Ottoman, and Veltae la
Graecq. The turban cap still remains with
rrnrinl dliiim rn' 'irfr* ? ''""f jirr.
low arc moil prevalent.?The hair, confined
to no fixed mode, U tolled about in all pos-
sible directions, according to the whim ofthe wearer.

Their looks no more the golden fillet binds,But fly diforder'dwith the wanton winds !
Curricle Veils, of immense depth, are

worn by every class of female whips, in theact of charioteer ng through the streets. The
undress smallbonnets, with green fattin rib-bands, cut to imitate graft, are uhiverfallyworn: The clocks to lilk Itockings, in thehaut ton, are invariably the fame colour asthe ribband to the head-dress?the petticoatsare fliortened about fix inches of late, for thedifptay ofthis happy unison ofcolour.? Bootshoes are still worn?but caprice is introdu-cing a kind of sandal {hoe, laced with rib-band, which will probably supplant the form-er.

Stays are totally thrown afidewherethe Grecian zone is sported so prcpofterouflv
'rUe fltuat

.

ion > various devices arepraclifed so as to give an apparent protube-rance, both above and below, where nature
is thought to have been rather niggardly in .her dispensations?The Manchdferpeople,it stems, have fortunately a briflc trade in the

? manufacture of thele cotton counterfeits !
ekgant undress has been hit off, be--22? r? ! W° yellß above-mentioned, whichtotallydifclanmngtheartificial wares of Man-chester, gives the fulled display ps the neckto the enamoured graces?By this class ofunceremonious Belles, the exhibition of na-hkiv l

' Pf,' ntef as wcll natural, i,likewile generallyadopted.Kedrieiday, a bullock, was killed?He
T ?

JS

ft
eet 4 lnches high ?20 feet long, fat

diriarv
Dbe7 gUC *° P° Undi " Thi * extraor-

-1 COURT OF COMMON PLEASguildhall. '

V. PAGE AUD OTHERS.Thefollowing intending cause to thepublic was tried before Sir Jameß Eyre'Knight, and a fpecal Jury. The ast ionwas brought by Mr. Pallifer, againlhPajje!kM fflu
Wh

J °T are the ProPr 'etors ofthe Sheffield andLaedsMail Coach, tore-cover iatisfaction in da«nam»« £** : ?
done to the Plaintiff's Wife, than,gl,"neg-ligence of tlieDnverand the Guard leav-
ing M.s..Pa lifer , n the coach while theyktVu ? Pub!:c h<,ufc

-Sheifr ldand Leeds, there being no otherp eugtrs, or a,ly person to take caie ofthe liures, v-hich took fright, by whichaccident Mr. Palhler had her leg broke,

aftd 'in all probability vvilt be %/ripple du-
ring hei life.

,

T'.ie Judge gave a very, humane and

learned charge to the Jury, who, to the
fatisfadlion of a veiy crowded Court,

found a Verdia for the Plaintiff?Dama-
ges, 5601. ,

COPENHAGEN, March 4.
It W.IS at firft thought that the catastrophe

of the conflagrailm of the castle of Chrifti-
anibourg, would have interrupted the prQ-
grefs of our naval armament lor the protec-
tion of our commerce;..hut this very m.s-
fortune has fo-mach roused the spirit and

\u25a0 patriotifin. of the inhabitants, that they are
railing a subscription tending to ftiengthen
the king's treasure, and to carry .on those
preparations with dill greater IThe number bf persons who pefifhed in

the conflagration of the royal palace amdunt
to one hundred and thirty.

LEYDEN, March 17.
A Prufiian journalcontains the following

P aragraph:
" N'otwithftanding the great preparations

making every where for the opemug of tkc
next campaign, private intelligencehas been
received, which holds forth some hopes of
a reconciliation, or at least, of a truce."

\u25a0 PARIS, March 3 I.
THe' conspirators who wtre executed on

the in the morning, displayed each of
them a different character. Hebert evinced
much weakness and imbecility; Momoro
was firm ; Ronfm insolent; Ancard impe-
tuous ; and Vincent calm and refighed. Tht-y
denounced Pache, thtj ci-devant Mayor;
Henriot, the Commandant General ; and
Chaumette, the Procurator Syndic. Lullier,
the Procurator-General of the Department,
is said not to have been implicated in the
plot, but to have been put under arrest mere-
ly 011 account of having inserted in the
lilt of. the jurors 'for criminal causes, the
name# of several fufpedted persons.

Six officers belonging to the garrison of
Maubeuge have just been brought before the
Revolutionary Tribunal, cn a charge of hav-
ing refufed to march agaioft the enemy.
Nineteen others have been iiuprifoncd 011
the fame charge.

On the 29th infb'nt, the Revolutionary
Tribunal pafled sentence of death on Fran-
cois,,Poiret, Serjeant at Arms of the Conven-
tion, for having communicated the plans of
the government to the Englilh ; on Courtin,

merchant and Agent to Count de 1'Aigle ;and on Colignen a printer of Metz; con-victed of having printed counter-revolution-ary writings.
Vaffan, Mayor of Seden ; Lambert, prin-cipalcommiflary of the army of the Arden-nes, and several others, are on their way tothe capital, m suspicion of their being im-plicated in -tne late conspiracy.

For the Gazette of tht United States.
Mr. Fenno,

There is a propensity in our nature thatI inclines every man, even the molt profli-
gate, to wish his neighbor to thinkast as he does himfelf; and it would be a
great happiness for mankind if those whomaintain the bell doctrines or tenets, werethe moll industrious in endeavoring to pro-
pagate them. The contrary however istoo often the cafe.

To apply these truths tp the presentpolitics of the United States; we find atthe molt critical juncture of our publicaffairs, when felf preservation calls aloudfoi temper, union, and the whole forceand power of the nation, a number of de-ligning men who are the grand movers of"
a certain party, and some of them receiv-
ing either a salary or daily pay from the Na-tional or State Treasuries, empkiying alarge portionof their time in wriHng pam-phlets, addrefies for focietios, letters and
pieces for the papers, all calculated tomislead the public mind, subvert the ne-ceflary measures of government; and ifpolhble, deftroythe confidence of the peo-ple, even in a Wajhington.

The objedt these men have in view isto bring about a revolution of men or mea.

Jurei, or both?getthemfelves and friendscompletely into power, and polTefs the
reigns ot government. It matters not tothem which they accomplishfiril, becausethey believe their ends would be answeredin ether cafe. This being the leading con.hderat.onin all theirpolitics, etery circum-stance that occurs in the course of eventsis attempted in some way or other to bemade subservient to that end ; and it issincerely believed they wouldfreely involvethis happy country in all thecalamities ofwar, or even put the very exillence of theconlhtution and government to the utmosthazard, rather than fail in their defies

and ni hopes t>f by a scheme I
of anarchy and coufuUon. ? in-'Thole very, men or their predeceilors
have been conilantlyemployed in endea-
voting to Itir up a spirit of discontent and
uneafiiiefs, but the wisdom an.d prudence
of the government aided by the wbergoed
sense of the people, has in a great mealure
baffled their designs ; and had it not been
for the wait between France and England
and its consequent evils, they would long
since have been at a loss for fubje&s of a-

nimadversion or materials to. with.
It waS found ifcat an oppofitwn to the

coiillitutipn wouldbe np longer lillened to,
that the fiibjedls of the bank, funding ly*-
tem, and exciffc were become raihei ilale,
at least that they would not Jo hngly tr

alone to inflame the pailions; hence Frcr.ch
politics were laid hold of \yith cabernets
by all hands, and a bold attempt madt,
under, as I may fay, the administration
of Mr. Genet in the course ofkit summer,
to drag us immediately into a war wit'u
England, either by an aggreflion on the
part of bur'citizens, or to provoke one
from her; contrary to the sense of the
President and every sober man in the Uni-
on, and wlien there was neither any jufl
cause or obligation whatever . exiting.
How far their proceedings may have in-
fluehced the late conduct of the British
court, it is impossible to fay, but we know
certainly that their politics have been in-
juriousto this country.

Unfortunately the Bty'tiTh are foolifh
and wicked enough to do the very thing
these people wish, and they are only un.
easy at present, leuit the business of war
(hfluld be impeded by negotiation or a re-
turning good difjiofition on the part of
Britain. These are the patriots who op-
pose their politics to, and endeavor to per-
suade u3 to distrust the man that fconduft-
ed us with fafety through the tempeits of a
revolution and l'even years war ; when fume
of the champions and of the pre-
fect day were either indulging in youthful
pleasures, or paying homage to a British
governor, and v.'ho in cafe of real danger
would probably be found only in a place
of fafety.

A prejudice with regard to ancient
forms of government, heightened by the
aTpfflTßr 'altgfijl - \u25a0
tions, has led some of. us to think too
lightly of the real ules of religion and gc- ?

vcrnment to society. Like men in a (late
of intoxication, we are displeased with
those who retain and cxercife 'kfi' reason,
and call them by the rf-peciuity if the% arepublic officers. This (late
of the public mind, the artful antfdffign. ,ing politician takes advantage of to pro-
mote his views of ambition and revenge ;
and it may be relied upon as a fadl, thatdisturbing the peace of a nation, or thedeftrudtion of a government, arebut small
obflacles in the way of such partisans:
therefore the people will make their elec-tion.

It seems to be the wish of the party to
engage in a war with the combined pow-
ers without any kind of prepaiation to
carry it on, and to take chance for railing
ways and means afterwards bv laws to beadapted to the occasion and circuniftan- ;
ces, according to modern usage.

AN AMERICAN7
.

For the Gazkttr of the United StAtex.
Ma. Fenno,

Please to publi/h thi inclof-.1, a: lam too
impatient to ivait a moment, the expnf-fton gf my applause, for the publication,?which occajions this.

A DEMOCRAT.2d June, I 794.
To the Editor of the General Advertiser,

Sir,
our paper of this morning, deserveshonorable mention?and by all true Demo-cratic Societies (hall have it. Your Cor-respondents have hitherto been actuatedby a little too much timidity in their at-tacks upon the President, and have ratherattributed his bad conduct too evil coun-sellors ; but this morning, the attack isbravely, and without disguise, aimed atthe President; and, in addition to this,

it is infinitely well-timed, they know theiubjedt of a bill, defining certain crimesandpuni/hments, was to come before Con-giefs this day. I like to fee such virtu-ous exertions so popped in upon the fac-tion ; it will confound them and help ouriide, in Congress, to arguments.Another happy mode they have adopted, .

that js, denominating the majority of Con.
grefs « fiiflion, now that dcferves more
honorable n,ci;;.on than any thing they
have done before, no rr.aitti how nume-
rous they are, so long as they difagrec
with our Society?, them *..faflionIf- all Congrcf; unite?call them a fac-
tion. It our precious ones in
Congress are few; but is not a gteat fac-tion Worfc than a littleone, or a nufae-
rous faction worll of all ? I once thought
our Editor had become temifs, and had
forgotten 0411 declining cause?but this
morning, he lias" not only atoned for pafl;
neglcft, but laid up in [lore a rich fund
of lupcrerogation. I Ihall move a resolvein his favor, the next meeting of our so-
ciety, What, fuffci' CojigreJs and the
Prehdent to go on conflitu'ionally, to
make laws, whether we like thein or not >

No, no, gird up your loins, and do not
let us fail,, as the patriotic Captains and

1 Mates did, vVho unitedly agreed one even-
\u25a0ng not to go to lea, and feparats'.y die
next day, actually went.

From the Baltimore Daily inleUigtnur.

The REMEMBRANCER?iVo. I.
Of late it has become fafhionable, in

certain companies, to throw out the giof-
felt abide agaiiil'c Cotigtefs, and to consider
that body as having fubmiited but too
patiently to very flagrant injuflfcs.

In trying this charge we ihall take it
for granted, that Great Britain has en-
couraged and aided the forages to destroy
our frontier inhabitants ; set the Al-
gerines upon 11s ; and ipade Algeiines of
her own ittbjefts in tfie Weft Indies, to
annoy, uul; il poilible, aiiiiiliilate our
ttadc : And, further, that her'ministry
have only waited for. a good pretext, that
might Unite her own people againlithis
country,. to' commence open and actual
war. W will allo iuppofe, that the de-
predations commuted by Great Britain,
on our trad and territory, would jullify
the United States 111 recurring to arms.

The United States being thus threat-
ened with wat by Great Britain, we as-
sert that it was a duty of CohgrtiJ to en-
ter upon preparations to meet it.

What, :n this ''- nation of things, have
n ... diiicu' Have they heinuuatri- ,maus to pr..mSfc'ac.-.jan? .. ; r*ssfS3fothas there beeu a uniform, fvftematic, and

; powerful opppfition in that body agamit
warlike preparations ?

Tt is well known that thereci'ft twj
parties in Congress ; it is nefeflary, there-
fore, to a proper fohition of the! ques-
tions, to be well informed of the con-
dun i>f each party refpeft.velv, in orilfir
that, if blame has beert incurred by ei-
ther, we may know to which it belongs.

We have taken it for granted, that the
curid Lift of Great Britain has been, for a
long trme paIt, so hostile to the CJnited
States, as to inalx preparations for warindifpenfibfc.

One party proposed to threaten an<}
frighten with a tianfer of our
trade to France, a fequeiiiation of the
debts owing bv our citizens to her mer-
chants and manufacturers, a llon-impor-

, tation adt, and with ftaiving her Weil In-
dia Islands by embargo; which meafares
were to compel Grewr Britain to drt the
United States justice, and d op her hos-
tile intentions tewardsthem ; after which
trade wa/ to return in its old chann l.

The other party opposed these plans
as c.rfuaiuiiig no principle of refillance,
in cafe of war; as bein j equally injuri-
ous in their operation to the tradeand in-
terests of the United States as to Great
Britain ; and as aiFoftiing the Britifli
court what it was said they wanted?
matter to render war with the United
States popular, or a pretext for commen-
cing actual holfilities. They called up-
on the party for threattnfng andfright-
ening, (if they believed what they atTert-
ed refpefting the designs of Great Bri-
tain ) to join with them in placing the 11-
nite.l States in a situation to meet war by
defenfive preparations. They proposed,
therefore, to equip a finall fleet, fortify
our harbors, raise a provisional anny, and,
in the mean time, try the cifeit of nego-
tiation.

The party for threatening and fright-
ening England, opposed the equipment
of snips, fortifying uu." harbors, and a
provisional army.

After a long struggle, the party for
negoeiatioii and defenfive nuafures pre-
vailed. Jliftiee is to be demanded irnm
Great Biitain. and reilitutioa or war be-. >


